
'th�Jiqupr traffio fbr CJ.i;inJt 'use, 'seek
ing by evel'y availablemeans tomould
public opinion; they have, faithfully
obey-ed the di;vine' injunotion: 'IOome
out frOID' them and be ye separate."

� Sixty Cents a Year. in Advance, I "thq_tev91' val�e the late candidate,
,_

Or �vo Mpies One DQu'ar, James G, Blaine, niay have experi-
enced from 'the thrilling address of

TheSpInrr of ltANSAs aims to be It tlrst class'
II J al de' ited to f1J'ID and home af his personal, political and religionst:frs,'an�'t� ali 1l;d�lijlrjnJ, �oclal "and morai

I)
, "

t friend, .as',he emphatically pronounced�����!I�e���' .cl��a��;:Si t�ef����etis����
t.otb086' "engaged,. tn,any' .of tne depart- the alliterativewords: "\OV.e are (IP-

,�?������a��fi Jt�iro����J����in��t:;t' posed �o �he party of Rum, Roman-
tthd instruct. lte�edltorlRI page. will trent of iBID"and �ebelllon," by reason of this
matters relating �!l our social. Indu�tfial. and -utberance, Blal-n� and B'urohard «>'1'11PQlltioallifc, wherever aud wbenever tbe In- u .. 'IT

tereEt8 ot'tbe f,l'eat w:ol'ktng �aascsappettr In- for'a long period stand prominent as

:t�:'''!rt��fnSe;:Kd:.ir�t!U��gl�'t�?\�:oe�en�i
enClea.v�r to make a paper repreeentil1ll" the happy" reminiscences of the cam-

�����Ia:r:eUbl(,�Pt10� price. for lingle
'aubtlcllleJ.'!'l WIll be 60 cents, or two copies 91.00.

',CI�b. of�,;e �r ,more 60 cents eacn,

CUSTOM
:Aud s\,-thifaotion guaranteed.

'Kaufman &
-DEALERS IN-

The Kaness St�te Temperance Un

ion, which was incorporated October,
80, 18791 holds its annual meeting for
1885, at Topeka, on October 13th and
14th. Its Secretary hopes and oonfi

dently, expects th�t itwill beth� lanr*
est temperance convention ever held
in Kanss!!. It_will 'be in close juxta-

Corner of Sixth and .Jaekson Streets;
.



The Youth. Who Knew It All.
,

'The youth had 'be�n patronlz�ri� 'the,'
young' ladies by vouchsa�ng cholea biti
o� superior, wisdom'. accordinjpo ,the
8tat1!ment of the Boston" 1'ranspr:ipt.,
"You remember what Cresar said when •

,.

he was atiou't to ctoss the RubiconP"
said the old geni.Ninan:" "Cex:tainll.".
replied the youth;With � careless glaDce
of pity a,t t�e, ,young Iadies, wDo, of
course, could 'not bt? expected to kD�W :
everytbing that 'a man -knows, "ADd
of oourse you are equally famil,i�r w!ththe life of Peter the Hermit?" eontln
ued the old �entleman. "I should 'say
that I was,' replied the young man,

quicklv, but not without a slightly.
troubled look in his face. "And Semlrll-
mlde," thE) old gentleman went on,

"you recall his famous saying?" "Yes," ,

gasped the youth, wishing, that the old
gentleman mizht be struck with' apo- '

plexy as-soon "as, convenient. "I am
-

glad you remember' it," said the old
D'entleman, with 'animation, "lor I've
�1l3an forgotten it. Now, if you'Il .be
kind enough, and no doubt tho ladles
would, be glad to hear it also." ;
The, youth by this time wished, that

the old zentleman had died in infancy,
and as tor the-young ladies, he couldn't
help thinking how much better'it would
nave, been lrad they never been, born.
"By tho way," pursned.ths old gentle
man, seeing ,the, youth hesitate, "who
was Semiramlde l' He had something �
to do with tho last1!'ntnco-Prussiau war,
hadn't be?;' ,"Yes, ohyes,", replied the
youth, catching at tlio bait with, �ageJ,'
ness, while something like a giggle
was passed around among the young
ladies, as if it were a paper of caramels."'And Peter the Hermitwas instrument
al In bringing about a peace at the.
close of that strllggle?", ";Yes." The
youth said this very faintly. "Cresar
held ou� and .marched his shattered
force in to theWallachian principality P"
"That's the way I remember it," re-

plied tbe youth, with a desperation
born of despair. Then the old gentle
man-Iooked at tlie young ladies, who
were e,ngaaed in stuffing. ,their m�u�hs
full ot pocket-handkerchIef, and then'
belooked at tbe youth and, exclaimed:
"Ah, sir, how I envy you your, store of
knowledze! What a comfort you must
be to YOlfr parents!" Tbell the youth
got up arid went out into the chee!less
night, and cursed the old gentl�m�n
behind his bnck.. And the young ladies
laughed in umson, bllt the noise 'of
their lausrhter was ov.erborne by' the
men'Y pe�'1ls of the old gentleman.

more.
,

That 'th� law should be, enforced
was the keynote of' the whole cam-

"paIgn. The Capital led off with thit
cry., '

. , Gov: Glickhad neglected to enforce
; the la�. 'Gov. Martin would not neg

" lect to do it.
,

, ',' Such was the burden of the whole
" "8.rg�en�'why the Republican party
.: ',' "shouldbesuceessful.

,

·Now tlie Capital comes out with �
, long editorial in resp,onle to a lett,er
j

•

from a Dodge Ci�y clergyblan, com
. plaining'that the saloons of that city
'are allowed 'to run unmolested, If
thll arucle • could be' reproduced

, chaniP�g' the 'name of Martin to

Glick, there would not be found a
'. word to indica\e that it was not from
:the'State Journal, in defence of Gov.

, Gliok;' in reply to some Republican
who demanded the enforcement of
the Prohibitory law,

Here, th:en, is all the difference we

can find between the Whiskey De-

:.uocracy of :&,-ansas in 1884, and Pro
hibition Republicanism, of 1885, as

represented in their official organs.
Does the Capital affirm that it is

not goiI{g' back on Prohibition � It

}jes, if �t doea, 'It supporte the Ohio
'j ., ; 'platform; which Murat Halstead says

"-_.

is 'Anti-Prohibition,
. '., ,\.,

: it app�aud8 Martin ,for doing [ust
what it condemnedIn Gliek.
The Oapital is a great temperance

I
.. fraud. ,It is a political crawflsh.

- o---

:.:: HOW A CI ReUS IS RUN.

Each circus has its genel·aI. Talk to
him of any city ,01' town in the country,
and the thought immediately occurs to
hini: ":Ah, yes; 1\ town of $2,000 ($5,-
000, $10,000 or $12,000, a� �hf;! case

may be) profit." ,
Ho knows almost to

a unit the' ')oplliation and how much
can be mnde out of it. He knows also
the character of the inhabitants, and
he is acquainted with, the railroad and
other facilitios for getting into the
place. He maps out t,he route ,at the'
beginning of tho season, �f course,

changing it as much as possible every
year. There are twenty-four advance
Ilaenta', who follow each other in regurar rotation. They look after the ad

vertising, the provender for the ani
mals, the lodgings, and contracts of
various kinds. �'hese.agents are pro-,
vided with checks. They check on
the show for the' amount contracted
for. The treasnrer takes up and pays
the checks-so that when the show ar

tives it has no trouble in any direction.
.It has happened a few times that the
firm has heen swindled. but it never
refuses to honor' a check, "to keep 1lP
the credit of the circus. " Not one.of
the.great exchanges in New York is
better posted, as to the monetary
condition of any town or city than the

managers of the circus. The circus
managers well know itris useless going'
into a place where there is much com
mercial depression, The' characteris
tics of a town are studied before going
into . it. For instance, .it i,s �nown
when the miners of Pittsbur�,al'e paidoff, and right on top of, tne event,
comes the "show." It very rarely
happens that a miscalculation is made,
but if money is lost anywhere, that
place,is given a wide berth next sea-

son. .,

The weather, too, is watched almost
as carefully as it is by the signal-ser
vice bureau. The �reat aim of the
circus is to sh'ike faIr weather every
where. When it is extremely cold in
the North, the circus is' enjoying tho
warmth of the South and the dollars of
the genial Southerners. When it, be
comes too hot in the South. then it
wends ita way in the opposite direc
tion. Moreover, it never attempts to

compete witp a cheaperentertainment,,

MlI.ryville; .

A lU,tllltoba lUonster.

One dny recently, while fishing from,
the bank ot the river, John Brvan ob
served a verv strange monster swim
minz ill the 'i iver some distance below
him� Mr. Bryan's attention was first
attracted to the point where the mon
ster was disporting himself by a sound
which resembled escaping steam, �nd
be expected to see a steamboat comlDg
up the river, Imagine his surprise,
however, to see swtrnuung about what
he at 'tirsf t hought was a cow, but
which on closer inspection proved to
be a larze monster. the like of which
he had �ever seen or, heard of before.
The beast swam from one side of" ,the
river to: the other at a' terrific rate,
thro)ying up the water like a steam
boat. Then it swam down stream a

short distance,' then up again. and then
disappeared be,neath the surface �f �he
water, leavirur a vortex of water hehind
like a whirlp�ol. Bryan .says the ani
mal looked to be larger than a horse.
and had a head something like a 'hip-'
popotamus. It was of a pale yellowish
color und�r- too ntck and dark brown
on the back. and showed considerable
of its body above the \vater.-Emer
son's .[,tlel'/uf,llOnal.



All kinds of Summer Millinery at

half price at Mrs. Metcalfs. 239 Kall·
'eM Avenue.

Weare making pricen to close out

seasonable goods.
E. A. TAFT & Co.

State Convention, Aug. 25,

The next State Prohibition Conven

tion will be held in' Ottawa, August,
25, in connection with the National

,Prohibition Camp Meeting that,will
then be in eession in Forest Park.

There should be a grand turnout on
that occasion. Every county in the

state should be represented. and all

should go with some welldigested
plans in view. There must be thor

ough reorganization and some means

devised to set active foroes at work in

every township in the state.

The disintegration of the old par
ties is going on. 'Ye must pick up

and save the pieces. To do it we need

a more compact organization. Some

plans to effect this will doubtless be

presented for consideration.

'We may look with. regret upon the

. persistent failure of the late domi

nant party to fairly consider the p.o
hibiton question, but no one �a!l: fail
to see that its every step is backward.

Witness the Ohio Republican plat
form and' the more open declarations

of the �ew York Tribune, Oincinnati
Gazette, Globe Democrat, Chicago.
Tribune, Kansas City Journal and

the Topeka Capital...
Against the tendency of the party

represented by these journals there

is an earnest, rebellious protest from
the very best element. of the party.
Thousands who voted for Blaine

. and -",Logan last fall, "have felt im

pelled. to leave the party since then.

I� IS,simply the Prohibition ques
tion that is stirring up the minds of
the people. They begin more fully
to realize that the Rum Power, as

arbitrary and wicked as it, is, consti
tutes bllt one .element in that Auto-'

cracy of Power that
.

took the place
of slavery when it!:! .malign influence

was transferred from th'El plantation
to Wall street" from the Democratic

to the Republicanparty, under whose'
protection it has grown 'up, an aristo�
cratic power, no less subversive of

popular. rights than the old slave

system.
1";et there be a

up by the people of Kansas at the

ottawa Convention Qf the 25t11, and
lead,er, if possible, may you be there
fo �e)p..

�----��.-�--�

THE COLD FEET.
--

The Caliae and Some<RemedJal Succe.·
tloD"

The most prominent eause of cold

ness of the feet, at least with females,
is the improper or insufficient proteo
tions, or too tight boots. But fewmen

would da.re to brave the rigors of win

ter-wearing as thin boots as are gener

'&lly worn oy females, particularly the
fasbionable. The thickest worn by
t4is class aremade of kid, serg! often

being worn in, very cold weatil)lr, 11

is not strange. therefore, that the feet
are cold, almost to' freezing. (I w�IJ
not say that tliis is the cause of the
coldness of your feet.)
Again, the fashionable boot is only

about two-thirds of the real width 01

the foot; and about one size shorter:

so small a hoot is wom, , and as impos;
slble for the feet to be warm.. since the
warm blood from the heart is �he prin
ciple source of animal beat.• Again,
any cause which drives the blood from
the feet, or in any way interferes with

a good; circulation of the blood, may
produce coldness of the feet, such all

a deran�ement of the stomach, dim
inished power of the,heart, tigh1
bands' around the limbs, brain exer



2 BllllolIl'I for N.eCeIISItJ.,8
:t:dncaUoll and Bene.,...

lellce
,

'l)hree-8evenths
ot Illl Our Sub
HSiIlOC 'Wilsted on
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Oheapes� anel the' Best. $3.00.
--�--�-- - ----------------�-- - - - -_ - ----�- ---�-

IhlOLITDIN-

ThIS is, without doubt, the most thor
oughly useful work of the kind before
the public, as well as the Cheapest. The
dlrecnons it gives are plain lind 'brief.
and bave met the approval of the best
authoritiea in England aud this country.
It baa beeu recommended lJy the officers
of the U. S. Army, .and by the Depart
ment of Agriculture in Washington.

11·2 B11l1011 for Liquora..d
'J'obacc9.

The Best Book of the kind.
Live Stor-k ,'oul'l\I,I, 1.0II<lon.

The Diseases of lAve Stoclk,

Their Most Efficient Remedies j'
READ THESE OrIN.IONS!

Col. Jamos Moore, Qunrtl'rmnster U .B.A.
"I bave no heeltli.tlon iD3·pronO\ln,cln� it the

������g��r��t\��.�,Ub act that has come

Gen WG Leduc, late U B Com of Agriculture.
"To e,'ery one enzaged In raising or band

linK stock tnts work 'ylll be of grent value."
Col A 1" Rookw�l-, ABB't Quartermaster U 8 A

�d;g�r�:��ppelm to me to be exhaustive

Prot Finlay Dun, of the Edinburgh. voterlna.
ry College.
"This volume contatns '1 great nmount �t

uBeful, practtcal Information. f!>xlltesaed In
terse and readable Janl{ullge."
Turt Field and Farm.

.

"One ot tbe beat books of the killd."
Live Btock Journal, London.

"

''It Is the best book or the kind we have vet
leen, from elthor tbO' 'Enillah or Amerloan
press

..

Li;� A�ents wanted in every' town and
county. Liberal terms and exclusive
territory given. Circulars free.
�Single copies sent by mail. post

I paid,
on receipt of retail price,

�

Horses, Cattle, Cows,
Sheep, Swt.re, P01.d

t l'f & Dogs,
,

BY W. B. E, 'UILLBlB,D. V. 8.,
Ohlef.veterinarY Surgeon,ot the ,New Jerl!e5'
IItate Boam'ot Healtat pteal,4,ent of the Unl
t4Id 8tatAlt velerlual"1 AssOCiation, tmd

LLOYD V. TBiLLOB, M. D.
With a spoo1al article 011' the protitabla man
ll&'em8llt ot !Jows, hy

wrLLIB P. HAZARD,
Editor qf the '�GuernIeY Colli' Breeder," eto,
'ODe tOlu�e. 8vo.1l21 ppg_eai with numee

��!:t/r:::l,>lored lUus It 10DI. hlluh·

P11ce. Cloth, '2.110; Full Sheep. !8,no,

A."entlS ""\IVant.ed_ in every
County ·in 'KaJn.�as.

The Farm,er:,s R'BcordsAccountBook
THE ONLY COMPLETE WOR.li PUBLISHED.

Every his Profits!! I
ril. work mUlL Dot be oompartd wl1.ll u,.t.blDC e;le eTn' pIIbHlbed (O'f tb

�f,� h f. 1:lr�. Itl.ltn, 0 t,� by 13lDchu, �.ry haDd'OIl)�lr beued ant]
'iud. Of lb. \"try hM,,,ltat utr� aoublt Freacb (olio �r pnptr, reled to blu�

� ..4 nd, &114 has ptlOt.4 he�JD" (or every tUln anI} trntl.sttlon, to ,bllt/b.
11111'111. pntL!nc down !I. (a. G;urtl.ach d�r, th (..Lfnl.r know. ul\etly .,.:\."l
Cropl �y lily"', uil wont' he CAll uuk:a ehanli:u \0 ad'l'I.Ilt.."C:e. It' l'
� at llut $1,000�yoa.r to any I\\"t.;_ f�nner.
n' d�1 po' require &nytblnr buL 1\ le.o1ble h:s.ud wt1tlll, to k.ep It, "'"

"- "bowl'a�. W'hat.e.wr c( 'oook.kil!pla;; \eID� Deet"'I')". n bse bHn tadonetf
, ..

",..an )MdIDI Iirlcu}tural raNft, aad '\"'fry bl,..bly nocmmeDdad. by tb ...

�=-1::�'�' I�I� T�;. :Or:i1:a=:rD':.b�'0;'b�:::D;'!:!�r ':1,::'�.

"�I,u., etc.. aleo IU bbk. or rHAy r.r.,..C4 an'" reek""ln:, Jnan1 ef
Which «I? lufonna\lon "ortb \en l'm.. t.h, �,L of lb. book, and can on1r t...

,

.\talh.d b7 pq1'C!bu!na: upenllvt worq, on t.he!••peelal 'Ubjfcta. h tell. a.1I

.bont. '.rlUlu" and &hair nlue. remadl •• (or ecddlah, reelpta for tn&kt0'i
IOlder .. and c.DMII .... }'lalnt&, et.e., how to hy aul Ml1f'aotl. eOlnpnLatioft o(
lo\ettlt. bOlta.. I."", wOfl�b"r tAbl•• , ...·ctl:bt.a f\ad mtUttre,. etc., ate , ,.te •

".hla (n(Qnn&UOB .100. lHIll1e' nlul\lllc bej'cud computation. TLe portion fOT
kMptDC Uwi ACCOell II ...rr fa.ll. but. fpr ...e.nt ot 'PIC' W, C� (IDly 'pIC!fy IU

!
(oHowsl


